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OMIiXSr«B, THURSDAY, SEPT.IS, 1800.
John o>. BrAtiou* and Proprietor*

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

■FOR CANAL COMIBSIONER,

WILLIAM T. M ORISON,
of Montgomery County-

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
EPHRAIM BANKS,
. of Mifflin County.

"••■“FOE.SURVEYOR GENERAL,
-jQORtER BRiVWLEY,

of Crawford County.

COUNT'S TICKET.
“ '^Congress,

JAMES X. M'LANAHAN, of Franklin County.
‘ Senator>

JOSEPH DAILY, of Fray tounly.
. Assembly,

UESRY CHDRCII. of East Pcnnsboro’.
THOMAS C. SCOI'LLER, of Mifflin.

Commissioner,'•
WM. H. TROUT, of Carlisle.

. , v Director of the Poor,
: mm WOODBDHfi, of Newton.

Auditor,
,

LEWIS 11YER, of Alien.
County Surveyor,

. PATRICK DAVIDSON, at Carlisle.
' Prosecuting Attorney,

m n. MILLER, of Carlisle.

: Federal SenatorialConferees for this die-
rlct met at SterreU'a Gap on Monday, and alter
consultation, concluded to make no nomination*
Ominous I

• Federal Candidatefor Conorms.—The Con-
gressional' Conferees representing the Federal
parly of this district, met at Newville bn Tues-
day, and nominated Robert M* Bard, Esq., of
Chambersburg.' M’Lar.ahan will soon knock the
noise out of Mm.

cfj* The Lancaster Intelligencer is in error in
stating, (bat Mr. Cooper, one of the Senatorial
Conferees from Perry, substituted. Mr. Topley to

act in bis stead. Mr. Cooper never appointed
Topley, nor was ho appointed by any one. Top-
Icy was a.mere interloper*
GLORIOUS NEWS PROM WASHINGTON

The skies are brightening. Since our last
issue the following Bills have passed the House
of Representatives—the Texas Bill, and the
amendment establishing a territorial government
for New Mexico—yeas 107, nays 97 5 the Dill for
(he admission of California, as it came from the
Senate—yeas 150, nays 57 $ and the Utah Terri-
torial Bill—yeas 97, nays 88.. The passage of
these important Bills elicits a “ well done” from
every true American. . All arc satisfied—all are
pleased, save a few hot-heads of (ho South, and
fanatics of the North. Tho danger which threat-
ened pur pnion has passed, and quiet and good
will again prevails. , y'.

A resolution has passed both Houses of Con
gress to adjourn 'tine die on tho 30lh Inst. I
PROCEEDINGS OP THE SENATORIAL CON-

FEUEES.
In our fort wo published the proceedings of the

meeting of Senatorial Conferees, ns prepared and
furnished by the conferees from this county. Wo
now publish the proceedings as furnished by tho
Perry Conferees. It will be recollected, that in the
proceedings published last week, it was stated that
“Mr* John B.Topley presented a letter from Mr.
Cooper, authorizing him to act as a conferee in the
•toad of Mr.C." If such a letter was read author,
ixing Topley to act as a conferee, it was a roitoEßV,

prepared for the occasion. Mr. Cooper never gave
a'letter of appointment to Topley. lie handed
Topley a letter—a copy of which will be found in
tho proceedings of tho Conferees, as published in
another column, and which was addressed to his
colleagues, Messrs. Streep and White,, in which
Mr. Cooper expressly Says, that if Mr. Baity will
give his written approval of Toplcy’s appointment,
and Messrs. Stroup ond While agreed to it, ho had
no objections. Mr. Cooper in his letter,

Ihave nothing to toy or do in it—upon von (Messrs.
Stroop and White,) retlt the retpontihilUy," This
was appointing Topley with a vengeance, purlieu-
larly as both Stroop ond While, the only persona

-.who had a right (a name the substitute, resisted to
the lnsl hli Impudent attempt to smuggle himself

' Into the conference.
' Mr.’ Cooper’s letter, therefore, instead of giving
authority to Topley. io act at a conferee, was more
like a caution to Slroop and White to have nothing
to.do] with him. Mr. Cooper's letter w«s carefully
worded, arid' can bear but one construction. But,
the.worst feature in this business is the refusal of
the conferee* from this county to let Messrs Stroop
aod Whito even see Mr. Cooper'* letter ! It waa

; addressed.to them by Mr. Cooper, we learn,
VTis a- tealed Utter, but yet it was handed over (a

Mr. Boab, of (his county, who, after rending i(, and
finding jl did: not suit the purposes of the Cumber,
land,conferees,put it in hit pocket, and refused to
l«l Slroop and White see U, or even to give them a
copy of ill After this hud been done, our Conferees'

• admitted Topley to a sent in the conference! Our
conferees not only assumed the responsibility to set
.at defiance the uf Perry county on (ho sub.

of senator, but (hoy also very magnanimoutly
took ll; upon themselves to appoint a conferee for
Perry county ! And, as additional evidence ofthoir
fritndthip f or Perry, they oven—kind fellows that
they ere—they even look tho task upon themselves

. ofreadingthe Utter addfetted to Stroop and White!
Nay, Vnoro, In fear that they had not yet done

. ebough/or.Perry'county, (hey were even wllling’to
relieve Messrs. Stroop and While of all c;jre in rr.l

: gardMo tho loiter, and Mr. Bonk put it iti, hitpocket h
What kindn.ttt on (ho part of mir conferees I—wlmt
magnanimity and fairnetti ; did this show! Wo
have heard of 11 political Ulckery,". bpl wo think i
that conduct like this amounts.ft something more <
than mere trickery. Topley, tho fellow, who was 1
willing to barter away tho democracy of little Per. !
ry, of,courso had no authority to.acl ai a conferee. IHe bad been rcjoclcd by (ho Convention of Perry
,c6uhly—-ho had been denied by Mr. Cooper, and Jtlso by Messrs. Slroop and White. And, ycl, In ttho face of oh (his (ho conferees of (hia county per*
Blitted him to (ako part with them In.their deliber-
ations! This Is whut General John M. Woodburn j
might call •• spinning wire," but hp, spun It a lldlo
(co Hne llml lima. - ■ .
'' Fwrmao Cpc.m.—At the Democratic Convention

of Venango county, o revolution waa adoptedwarmly
■rging upon the Democratic parly of tin Union the
nomination oftlio [lon, Jahks.llccuanan, aa the next
■•ndldMo foe Provident of the United Blatee. 1

JOSEPH BAILY, Esq., of Perry Co.
In our lastwc expressed tliohopo that'the diffi*

cullies existing in regard to the question of Senator
in tilts, district might be spepdily .compromised, and
thafgood feeling and harmonymight bo restored.
But in this hope wo imvo been; disappointed. Wo
therefore place at our mast-head liie name of that
inflexible Democrat and hpnestman, Joseph.Baii.t,
as tlic Democratic candidate for Senator fur this
district. .Mr..Daily, although he did not receive the
votes of the conferees from this county, Is neverthe-
less regarded us the rcgultr nominee, and will be
supported as, such. Ho secured the nomination of
Perry, and the conferees of (hat county were In-
structed, by a unanimous vote to support him from
first to last. Cumberland county ctmceeded the
Senator to Perry, and had a resolution been offered
in our ,County Convention, instructing our Senato-
rial Conferees to support the man recommended, by
Perry, U would have passed by nearly a unanimous
vote. Of (his there is not a particle of doubt;

Within.tho last few days we have conversed with
a number of the gonilemun who .composed our late
County Convention, and (p a-than they disapprove
of the course of our Conferees,and say that In the
County Convention there was no disposition.what-
ever to oppose the wishes of Perry county. This
being tho .fact, wo maintain that Joseph Daii-t is
not only the nominee of Perry, but of this county
also, tho course of our Conferees to tho contrary

■ notwithstanding. Tho power that created our con-
ferees is higher, wo should say, than the conferees
themselves.

. From tho expression of opinion in (his. cotinly,
we fed salisficd.ibat Mr. Bally will receive (he very
near unanimous support of the democracy.' • In
Perry county he will have on overwhelming , majori-
ty, and we therefore look upon Ills olccllon as cor-1
lain. ' . ' ■

Of Mr. UAinr’. political, and private character,
wo shall offer but a few words, as hr* nomination by
(hc.nobfo Democracy of llulo Perry, is ft foil en-
dorsement of his worth. ' Mr. Daily has always
been-ft straightforward, enthusiastic Democrat.—
Ills qualifications for (ho olHco of Senator arc ofthe
highest order, and his integrity aso man litis never
been questioned. He is identified with no faction
or clique, and is a Democrat from princip’o.—
WHcfcvor ha is known ho is popular, and in Perry
county, although he is distinguished lor tho honest
sincerity with which he advocates Democratic men
and measures, ho Is nevertheless respected and be-
loved by men of all parties. lie is a man In the
prime of life, and understands, to an eminent degree
the wants and wishes of the people. Doing on in-
dustrious farmer himself,he is tho especial friend of
the great agricultural interest.

Mr. Daily commenced the world a poor boy,
without friends or relations to lend him a helping
hand. He was born in Chester county, and during
his boyhood served on apprenticeship to the halting
business. Alter servinga term of five years at his
trade ho commenced business for himself, which he
afterwords abandoned, and turned his attontion to
farming.. His honesty and storting worth, soon at
traded the attention of his political friends, who
nominated him for Assembly. Ho was elected by a
handsome majority, and was, the highest man on (he

ticket. The succeeding foil (fie Democrats .of Chos.
ler and Delaware, although in a hopeless minority,
nominated him as their candidate for State Senator
and he was oguln elected by a sweeping majority.
These fads are evidence of .ins popularity* Those
whoknowlilm best arc Ins most enthusiastic ond. ad.
mtrers. Such a mar. is Joseph Daily, tho Democratic
candidate for Scnator of this district. Democrats,
ns you value the' -principles, of democracy,' rally to his
support.witli energy and zeal. lie is worthy ;your
united cfibrlr. ‘Then (b your for
M'Lonshati, Daily, and tho County Ticket!

THE PERRY COUNTY CONVENTION.
From (ho proceedings of tho Democratic County

1Convention of Perry, which met at Bloomfield on the
2 tlh ult., wo gather tho following factas Six ballots
were had fur Senator, On tho first ballot Dally had
14 voles, DUtenberger 11, Anderson 13, Macfurlund
5, Steover 3. Second ballot—Daily 16, Bl.lonbvrger
13,Anderson 9, Macfarlanc 5, Slcevcr 3. Third bsl-
lot—Bully20, DUUenberger 13, Anderson 7, Ma'cfar-
lane 4, Slecvcr 1. Fourth ballot—Bally 17, Dlatlon.
berger 11, Anderson 10, MuefurUno 4, Slcevcr 2.
Fifth ballot—Daily 16. Dlatlcnborger 9, Anderson
13, Mncfurland s,Slcevcr 2. Sixth ballot—Billy
33, (nominated,) Dlaltcnb'crger C, Anderson ID, Mac*
furlune'l, Slcevcr 4.

Messrs. Slroop, White, ond Cooper were then 'np.
pointed Senatorial conferees by nearly a unanimous
vole, after which tho following reflations were
unanimoutly adopted.*

Iletolved, That (he.Sonaloriai conferees appointed
bo and ate hereby instructed to support Joseph Bil-
ly os the candidate for Senator, and that (hey have
leave In fill any vacancy Unit might occur. .

Retolptd, That (ho respective delegates In this
convention, dp severally pledge themselves Insupport
the ticket this day made and to uso all honorable
'means to secure Us election. .

Tito Penntyltanian, in speaking of (he difllculUqs
lit tho Democratic ranks of this Senatorial district,
says that the hand of Simon. Cameron Is at the hot*
tom of tho whole dispute, and warns the Democrats
of tho district to “bo on the alert if they would de-
feat Ids intrigues." ‘ Our friend Forney is right—-
(Jen. Cameron has caused the whole difficulty,ond
ho Uus .uscd thonamoof Mr. Anderson to enable him
to carry out his base purposes. Will tho Democra-
cy of this Senatorial district suffer themselves to be
led by. Simon Cameron, or wilUhoy,liko freemen, re-

, sisl hia impudent dictation T Wo shall sco, '•

We were about to give our friend of tho Harris-
burg Union a gentle hint in regard to an article in
his paper of last week, in which he stated (hut Mr.
Alexander I). Anderson hud received the nomination
hi this district as tho Democratic candidate for 11.0
Senate. Bui, in the Union of yesterday wo find the
followingmunly explanation, which saves us the.irou-
blo of saying what-.wo had intended.

Fiotn the Democratic Union, of yetUrday. I
* . Tile Ulinoully In Uitmlierlimd imtl Perry* Ir When our hist paper went to prett wo wore pot

aware of the difficulty between (ho Senatorial cunle-
-1 recs of Cumberland and Perry. Thai dilliculty if
nut healed, will elect u Whig in limt dmlricl and

i give the Senate to the Whigs lor the next two yours.
The Democrats of Cumberland and Perry, who, in
cfleet any personal object, or advance any particular
interest, would sacrifice the party in this wayshould

Iho held up‘to the scorn and contempt of all honora-
ble and high minded Democrats In tho Slate. Fromour
knowledge of Mr. Biily.ws cannot believe that lie
would do anything to jeopard the interest*of the De-
mocratic party, and wq trust that Mr. Andurspn has
tho success of tho parly as mupli at heart. Accor-
ding to our understanding of (his mutter Mr. Daily
Wna the almost unanimous choice of Furry county,
and Perry county; was entitled tn say who should
bo her candidate. If thla Is true Cumberland coun-
ty hud no right to nominqtu another man. t

We trust that this dlitirulty may bo settled to
the satisfaction of: (he gallant democracy of Perry,
and that we may be saved from having a whig
Senate for tho next two years. -

> The piano to be used by Jenny Lind, In this
country, was manufactured to order, in Albany, and
Is just finished. . ■

On Rolling Fork, Kentucky, a human tiilgli bone
hua been found, ail cimea aa largo oa that ol a emu.
men ailed tnairt alia a collar bdno of Iho an mo pro-
portion. ‘The owner niuat have been twelve or
thirteen feel high.' .

Deadly ie only eKtn deep.—Bitkatp,
Bometiniea not that deep,

POSTSCRIPT.

Our Senatorialdifficulties likely to be set
TUED.

After our paper had been prepared for press last
evening, Messrs. Daily and Anderson, of Perry
couniy, arrived in this town, for thepurpose of in-
forming their friends of the .plan they, had adopted
to bring about n reconciliation of our Senatorial
difficulties. Below we publish, (heir card, by
yvlilch U will be seen' that the late/ County Con-
ventions of Cumberland and Pcrrytare requested
to assemble on Monday next,, the ICih init., and
decide the question by. a vote.. ; This is both fair
and honorable, and is the only way.|o settle the
question in a satisfactory manner toaU. ■ We hope
that every roan who was a Delegate to our late
Convention, will see tho importance of being in

attendance on Monday next. Below. Is the plan
of compromise, as agreed upon by Messrs. Oaify
and Anderson.

To the Democratic/ the Counties of Perry and
Curnbtrlund,

Tlio undersigned, the Democratic candidates for
the office ofSenator in (Ilia dislncvbeing desirous
of reconciling the unfortunate division in the party
and securing the nomination of but sni Democratic
candidate, have mutually agreed tint our respective
claims be submidedld the' Democratic Conventions
of Perry and Cumberland Counties, in the fallowing
manner: Wo request the samp delegates wbo^om*
posed (he lasi County. Conventions bo again- osscni-
bled ni Bloomfield and Carlisle, on MoNQaV next,
the ICm September, at 1 o'clock P»M. ; (hflttfvote
be then taken in each Convention on tlieScnpjibrial
nomination,-it being understood that no
dales than the undersigned shall be presented to (ho
Conventions. That tlirce persons bo appointed return
judges by each Convention, who shell ’meet at Sl'cr-

rets’ Gap, on Tuesday the 17th insl., at I,o’clock ,P.
M., and whose duty it shall be merely to ascertain
tho aggregate number of votes, for each of (he un-
dersigned, and that.the candidate who has tho high*
esl number of voles, by adding tngclhor'tbo votes in
both Conventions, shaft be the Democratic nominee
for Senator in tho district.' And wo mutually pledge
ourselves to abide by the decision-made.in the man*
ncr above stated. JOS. RAILY, •:

ALEX. B. ANDERSON.
Bloomfield, Sepl. 11, 1850,

meeting oftlic County Convention*
‘ln' pursuance of the obovb/apaitgqment, the

members of the last of
Cumberland County, will meet at the'Gbtjft House
In Corlislc, ot the time above, mentioned, for tho
purposes designated in the foregoingagreement.

HUGH GAULLAOHER,
JACOB BAUGHMAN,

Two of the Standing Committee.
Carlisle,Sept. 11, 1860. *.

(Q"The Democratic conferees for this district
met at Newville, on Tuesday, and unanimously
re-nominated Hon. Jambs X. MljAivarah for Con-
gress. Wo had the proceedings of the Confer-
ence in type, but they were crowded out to make
room for the card of Messrs, Daily aod Anderson,
They shall appear in our next.

PERRY COUNTY SPEAKS S
. Ratification Mccttngi

At a mooting of tho Democratic citizens of Perry
county, held at the Court House, in Bloomfield, on
Wednesday evening, Sept. 4, 1050, pursuant to b
cal) of the'Democratic Citizens ofß.Vg'ufiold and vi-

cinity, for thVpjfirposo of ratifyi ng\ na Iion of
JOSEPH BAXLEY, Esq., ns the DombcrUlio candi-

date fir State Senator. ,■

Thb meeting was organized hy appointing Gen.
IIENUV FETTER, Preaidcnl; Au». F. Topury,

Jacod Shively, Jacob Hoffman, M. Krpnrr, Vice
Presidents, and Jamet D. Hacked and John Sieorfs,
Secretaries.,

The object of the meeting was stated by George
Slroop, when on motion, the Chair appointed the
following committee to draft resolutions expressive
of the sense of the meeting,vi*:—Jonas lekes, A.
B, Albert, David Clark, Gco.Spabr, Evq., W. R.
Feller, 11. D. Woodruff, Joseph Updike, Goo. Si-
mons, John Pee, Jacob Carl, VV. J. G. Hutchinson,
John Shade, and Thomas Clark.

James McFarlmo, Esq;, was called upon to ad*
dress the meeting, end answered to the ca'l in a
most satisfactory manner.

The committee reported,(he following resolutions:
IVArrras/Die Democratic Convention of Cumber-

land county node no nomination for Senator, but
conceding (he election of the candidate to the Demo-
crats of Perry county, merely appointed conferees Ip
express. their concurrence |n our choice, wo regard
the. nomination made by the Democratic Conven-
tion of this Oonnly as decisive of the candidate who
was.entitled to. the nomination by fho conferees of

(ho district. The delegates to our County Conven-
tion Were elected with a view to the nomination of
Senator. The question was discussed at ail our del*
cgulo elections, five candidates were before the pco
pie, and were presented to the Convention,.when bn
tlio sixth ballot Joseph Bailey was (airly and honest-
ly nominated, and the Scnalnrinl Conferees were in-
structed to support him. Dot the Conferees trom
Cumberland cdUnly thought propcr.in an* unreason*
able manner to withoid their consent to title nomina-
tion, contrary,, ns wo believe, to the wishes of a
majority of the party, in their own county. 'They
attempted to perpetrate a gross fraud on tlio Duino*
crutic parly, hy manufacturing a Conferee from
Perry county, in (ho person of John,B.Toplay, who
was admitted to (heir conferencewithout ttic shadow
of right, in the roam of Junes B. Cooper, who was
prevented by sickness from attending. Mr. Dailey
was then duly nominated by the conferees from

1 Perry county, that nomination is backed ,by thenomination of our County Convention nndlt is hear-
tily responded to by the Democracy of the District.
Therefore.

, Ufiolctd, That thq wishes of the Democracy of
Perry end Cumberland counties oro not to bo de-
feated by James F. Lamberton, James K, Both,or
even hy Julin Ml Woodburn. That Joseph Bailey Is
(he Democratic candidate for Senator,nml us such
is. entitled to (ho support of. the Democratic party
of this district.

Jtesolced, Thot wo regard iho cbnduct of the con*
forces from Cumber! iiid county |ua presumptuous,
insolent, and dictatorial, and (help nomination of A.
D. Anderson is a nullity, lie not being, the choice of
either their .county or our ownl Thai white-wo
would hnyo token pleasureln • supporting him , for
oflioo if ho were properly nominated in accordance
with tho usages or wishes ofa majority ortho V*m-
oorslfo parly* yet wo must regard his pretended
nomination by,iho conferees from Cumberland coun-
ty, as oonfering on him no right Co (ho votes ofDem-
ocrats, and in caso'of his acceptance of it, wo must
look on him as we do,on all nur political opponents,
as " enemies in war, in peace friends."

ifrsolcrd,That the whole of theregular Domocra >

Idticket will receive our enthusiastic support.
Mr.'Dailoy was culled fur, arid answered to the

call. Ha asked toboescuscd Croat making a speech,
however, ho gave his views Iq a Very brief manner,
and pledged himself that ho would carry out the
principles of iho Democratic parly. 110 closed
nmidsi (ho unanimous ohoors end apphuso of the
meeting.
' Rtwlved, Tliul tlio preccedlnps be ■Fgnerf by the

officers and published In tho Domoorulio papers of
(he district

.HENRY FETTER,Pre»ldenl,
*'A. F..Totur/

Jacob IlorrMAN,
M- Ktrsicß, ;
JacobBhivei.t,

• Vico FrciWcnls.
Jamtiß. f/aeJitfti . ' ■ , *
Mn Swart*, *

v
flocrctaric«» ,

SENATORIAL CONFEREE MEETING.
-Al a. inseflng' of-lhe Senatorial Conferee* frort

Cumberland andPerry bounties, at Slorrell'a Gap,
on Monday, the 3d of September, 1850', the meeting
was temporally,organised, for thepurpose ofrecoiv*
ing the credentials oMho respective conferees,-by
Ihe appointment of Gkohoc Stroop, Chalrmanjand
Jatnti Ki Boaki Secretary) :

r, 'V
John M.Woodburn produced the credentials, of

John M. Woodfatirn; James F. Lambcrton.dnd James
K, Bosk, aa conferees from Cumberland.'
. George Siroop produced tho'credentials of George
Blroop, Jainea White*and Jsmca B* Cooper, staling,
at the time, that Jurrrcs B» Cooper was rick and una-
hie to attend, and road a certificate from Dr. Jonas
Ickes, his attending Physician, and Robert S. Hack*
etl, ofßloomfield, should be appointed by Mesara.
Stroop end While, as a substitute, in his room as a
conferee. , On which Stroop and White made an en-
dorsement, by virtue ofa resolution of the Democrat-
ic County Convention, giving leave to fill any vacsn
cies that might occulr, of Ihe appointment of George
S. IlHckcll, which vraa offered' as. the credential of
Mi. flackett'Wbra! scat in'lhe'conference*- At this
juncture John B. Topley appeared arid presented a
Utter in purport, if not literally the same as follows •

“Spring township, Aug. 31,1850.
Messrs. Sirt/opand >yhile—

Gentlemen—Mr. Haverstick and
tV.Toplcy called on me, this day, for my appoint,
menl of John .B. Topley aa Senatorial Conferee, in

my atcad, and assured mo lhai ho would go for Bai-
ley lrom Grot to last, and that he would produce Mr.
Dailey's written approval ofhia appointment.'Under
these circumstances ! have no objections if you ap>
point hirm I have nothing to say or do iu.it. Upon
you rests the responsibility. My odvico to you is
not to go into the conference without.a full represen-
tation.■ James b.cooper. .

On this letter Mr. Toplcy claimed to bo tliu substi-
tute ul.Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Stroup objected. to Ills being allowed a seat,
and culled to Mr, Topley to produce (fib promise op.
pruv.il o) Mr. Bailey. lie find nynd to pipduce.—
Sifoop and Willie both avowed that they would not
tnke iJ»o responsibility to give Mr. Topley on ap-
pointment,-

Alr. Tupley denied the passage of the resolution
inslrucling iho Conferees with leave to Ml vacancies,
and calico Dr, 1). F, Grosli, who hud been a member
of Hie Courtly Convention, who denied that part on*
ly which gave leave to fill vacancies*

Mr. K. A. Adams was host tailed.' He said he
left (he Convention immediately alter his nemo was
called on the vole for Senatorial conferepk, and knew
nothing about the resolution.

Mr. K. Hums, £sq„ was next called:—Ho said*'l
fell somewhat careless about the matter alter having
lust tny choice, but 1remember of Mr. Bpuhr say ihg
to me, now that Bailey has received the nomination,
(he Conferees should bo instructed to support him/*

Mr, Stroup produced the original resolution, as oh
lured by Mr. Spuhr, containing'the injunctions to

support Bailuy and with leave to Till vacancies.
Mr. While stated that he hud a.distinct recollec-

tion ol'li.o passtigo of the resolution, lliut ho himself
spoke of giving the conferees power to till vacancies.

On (Inn testimony Messrs., Woodburh, Lunbcrlun,
and Uoak, voted tu admit John D. Tupley. ,

Messrs. Siroop and Whilo voted and protested
against his having a scat, and would not sit in Con*
Icrenco with him, and retired to another apartment,
when they organised by appointing James White,
President, and Geot S. i/ocieff, Secretary, end pro-
ceeded lu the tioininution ul a candidate fur Senator*

When Joseph Bulky, Etq., of Oliver township,
was nominated and unanimously agreed to on first
ballot.

Oh motion the followingresolutions were adopted:
Heeoited. That in making tho nomination ot Jo*

soph Btiley, wo aro but carrying out tho 1 expressed
will and instructions of our constituents, und do
firmly believe that it was tho wish of nine-tenths of
(he Democratic party of Perry county, that he should
bo the nominee ; and front the general satisfaction
expressed since the decision of tliu County Conven-
tion on that subject, he will receive ninety-nine out
of every hundred Democratic .voles pulled ut the
next election.

Retolotd, That tho conduct of tho Cumberland
Conferees, admitting John 0. Topley to a seat, was
a violation ofall good faith, and that hie appearing
lo clrim a float in tho Conference was sufficient cv< •
dcnco of thefact of a scheme of trickery to dijraud
the Democracy out ofa choice fur Senator.
•’ Retained, Thai we caution the Democratic party
of Urn district lo be on .their guard, and not to Vole
fur any other candidato lor Senator, biit'Juscpti DuP-
ley, because ho is too honest either bought ,

suid, bartend with, or bribed, und if elected will, in
nil things, honestly roprescnl.lhe people of the dis-
trict and adhere to the good old. Democratic creed
which liio people love io cherish and support.

Rftolted% That liicsc proceedings bo signed by all
(lie Conferees, and that tho. Democratic papers in (ho
district be requested lo publish the same.

GEO. S TROOP,
jamks white,oeo:s iiackett.

TUB ORUAT FTjOOO

The heavy rain of last Sunday night a week pro.
duced a tremendous Hood in Eastern Pennsylvania.
It is heart rending to rend the long accounts of the
destruction of lifoaml property which occurcd along
the Lehigh and Schuylkill rivers. The Schuylkill
Canal is said to be so seriously injured ihal no inr
(her business cun bo done on it the present season.—
Several bridges have been carried offon the Reading
Railroad. The freshet was tremendous,the greatest
that has ever occurred in that quarter—and (ho dcs*
truotlun of life and property is awful to contemplate.
The papers arc filled with accounts of it. About 40
houses were carried uwuy at Tamaqua alone, and it
is ascertained that about 100 lives have been larir—-
many of(Item between Heading unci Philadelphia*
A number of houses between Mount Cmbon mid
Pollsville, together with several Iron Works, were
carried uway. The los* in Sohulkill county alone, la
estimated at $1,000,000.

Thu water in the. Lehigh rose 16 feet in a few
bonfs, causing immense derosl ition.

The water rose in high In the Schuylkill, opposite
Philadelphia, as (a stop the operationnCthc Gas and
Water Works, and, for a lime, leave the clly without
a supply of light and water. »

'Pliu waters of(he Susquehanna and Us iribil'uriuv
were also very high, but, wo arc slid to learn,.that
tlio public works of (he Commonwealth received no
very serious damage. >,

Auditor’s Notice.

TOE account of John Gray, administrator of John
C. Mitchell, deceased, bus been referred to the

undersigned as an Auditor In settle and adjust, and
slsn tn make distribution of the balance of the assets
pro rata among decedent’s creditors. All claims
against thhToalale will therefore be presented on far
before Saturday the filhday of October neat, at my
office, in Carlisle.

WM, 11. MILLER, Auditor.
September* 12,1850—3t

Auditor’s Notice*

NOTICE i» hereby given that Iho undersigned hn«
been appointed an Auditor by Iho Court of'Com-

m.n Plo«» of Cumberland , lo n>iir>l|. ■nd
diolrtlmto Ibo m Ihe linnili of L. 11. Willi.ni.,
E,„„ Amlehco of Samuel J. M'Cnrmick, umon* 111®
crotlilora. Tl.o creditor, will thorofare prccnl Heir
claim. 10 me. »l my olHce 'b,r^'J ,uIf'l“r

i s*r 1r'
„„ er before Selurd.y Ih..** ofOemher

September 13, IB6o—-3t •

Six Conli Reward.

BUNAWAY from the subscriber,Jiving In New.
. ton township, Cumb. Co., Pa„ on the night ;of
jm . the St) of September, 1860, a Mulatto
J&TCk' boy named path) Anderson, Baidhoy

‘ )■ about 18 years of ago. Tho aliovo
TTTw reward but no extra charges will botT't . paid to any person returning said bay,

all persons ore forbid harboring
trusting him on my nreomit.

Sept U. 1860—ft JAMES KYLEL
House nml Lot for Sulo,

THE lubscrlbor odors at privalo sale, the House
and Lot bo now occupies, in SilverSpring township,
on tho Tilndlu rond, 2 miles from Mcchanlcaburg,—
Tho lot contains one aero ond 72 porches, oltof
which Is cleared and under good fence. Tho im*

, provements ovo a two story FRAME
HOUSE, Blacksmith Shop,. Frame Bta*

Hog Pen, dec. This,properly is
located, and is well calculated

for almost any kind of a mechanic. There are a
number of superior fruit trees on (ho lot, ami. good
water is convenient to the dwelling. For particulars
enquirs of the undersigned, residing on the premises,

DANIEL DROWNAWJBLL-.
Sept 12, 1860—41* ; , v

AOVEI-TY AND TALENT!

lii I'l i

illim/fi-Si'i'- Rid

ii
Robinson & Eldred’s

American and European Circus!
WE LAUGH AT COMPETITON AND DEFY

THE WORLD.
CltAtueNGK*—Pitt ThoutaudDoltuttwill be placed

In the hands of anyresponsible person,* to bo forfeited
ifnny Equestrian Manager in America cnn.produce
a list of Artists, all cqOjf iO point of talent to that
which wo now have the honor to present tn the La-
dies and Gentlemen of Carlisle.

LADIES.
Madam Loui«r. Baowea, unequalled anywhere.—

Mitxk IlKMafrcttA Robinson, Mrs. John Robinson,
MiLi.rViuoiNiA Lkk,-Mrs. 11. Ruooi.es.

GENTLEMEN EQUESTRIANS. Ac.
Master Jamki Robinson, who has no equal in the

world.
LATArr.lt Lift, (he renowned of every clime, and

his four agile and graceful sons.
Frank Urowbr, American's own CLOWN.

“A fellow of infinite jest”
Is (Iris most wonderful Frank Drawer,
And lib swears he'll do his best
To keep the circle in ft roar,

1 . [dnd he will ted.'
Mr. John Robinson, the most during four burse

Equestrian ever known.
Mr. ti. Ei.drkd, the great Dramatic .and Eques-*

(ri m Negro Dtlinoiilor.
Mr. IsaacSohatk, Mr.Johnson, Mr. JoHnSilindi.k,

Mr. 8.. Hendricks, Mr. Dk Vkrb, Mr. G. Abciicr,
Signor Castii.i.o.

Sam I*ono, the groat Baltimore Clown and Coimo
Singer,several lime* the successful competitor, for
tho prKe.fur Fun At. Humor, ag ilnst Iho well known
ban Hict, beating him upon several,occasions, car-
rying off the applause sihd.approbation of the audi-
ence. ~ ’ ' - ,

Mr. Rdoolkb, the wonderful performer on the C*rd
Volatile.
. The CharUi of the Sun, carrying the boat Brass
Band. Unit ever discoursed sweet mutdc, and M by
Mr. It. Willis, the Apollo of sweet sounds, and (ho

best Bugle Player- in America. Tho Chariot is dri-
ven by tho celebrated Charioteer, Mr. Douglas Ben*
hon». . .

A host of Auxiliary Tumblers, Vaullers, &c,
Particular. Aoilcc.—Robinson do Cldrvd present

their compliments lo the ladies and gentlemen of
Carlisle, and hog .to slate (hat (hey. have added lo
(heir old .company n list of Celebrated Abmci, and
confidontly assert that (heir company,us now const!-
luted, surpasses in talent, stylo ond numbers, any
other Unit hns ever visited Carlisle.. In confirmation
of which wo have only to refer the public to the
names of (ho Stars (hat arc . now connected wkh if.

Madam Lniilso Brower, Mndllo Henrietta Rubin-
son, Mudllu Virginia Lee; Master James Robinson,
the Equestrian Champion oftho world; Lavaior Leo
and his four agile and graceful suns; F|ank Brower,
Julm Robinson and G. N- Eldrod,.

: This Stupendous and Magnificent Cireui will ex-
hibit nl CARLISLE, on Thursday Uio lOlh of Bop.
(ember, 1850. Doors open nl 1& o'clock, performance
to commcnco.nl 2 o'clock. Evening performance In
commence nl 7 o'clock. Adinliafan 2& cents, No
half price tickets.

Sept. 12,1850,
T. TIDMATISH, Agl,

EngllHh A Cforinnn Jonrnnls.
THE Engliali end German Journeta of the Senate

nlid Unuali ol' lioproienlull»Cß Tor llm year 1850, have
bean received at lli« CommlaaloncraOffice at Carllale,
and are ready Tor diatriliution In llioao entitled lo re,

oelre them. By nrdot of the.Cmnmlaalonera. „

A(taatrWM. EILEV, CM. .
Coromlailoner’aOffice, }

Carllale, Sept. 5, 1850. J i ■ j

ElecllorProclamationi
WHEREAS, in and by fln a«t of the fcfeneral

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled “An act relating to the election*
of this Commonwealth,’* passed the 2d day ofJuly. A. D. 1839,itismade the doty of the Sheriffof every coonty within this Commonwealth, to
give public notice of the General Elections, andin sooH notice to enumerate:

1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the place at which the election is

to be bpld.
1, DAVID SMITH, High Sheriff of the countyof Cumberland,do hereby make known and give

this public notice to the electors of the county of
Cumberland, that on the Second, Tuuday of- Veto*her next* (being the Bih ddy bf the months) a Ge-
neral Election will be held at the several election
districts established by law in said county, at
which time they will vote by ballot for the seve-
ral officers hereinafter named, viz: _

ONE PERSON
for Canal Commissioner'of the State of Penmyl-
vanla ‘

ONE PERSON
for Auditor General of the.State of.Pennsylvania,
■. f ,' -V : ■ ONE.PERSON : '
for Surveyor General of the Slatebf Pennsylvania..

ONE PEftSON
to represent the counties of Cumberland, Frank-
lin and Perry, in.the Congress of the U« States,

ONE PERSON . -

to represent the counties of Cumberland and Per*
ry. In the Senate of Pennsylvania, ?

TWO PERSONS
to represent the county, of Cumberland in the
House ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania,

ONE PERSON
fur District Attorney.of the county ofComterTV,

* ONK PERSON
for county Surveyor, of ihe county of Cumberi'd,

ONE PERSON
far Commissionerofthe onnnly of Cumberland*

ONK PERSON
for Director of the Poor and of the House of Em*
ploymentof the county of Cumberland. -

ONE PERSON
for Auditor to settle the public accounts of the
oouniyof Cumberland, > -
AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION.

Whereas a joint resolution the-Coru
slitution of tin's Comnionvye.afth, in the second
seciion of the fifth article therrof,-hy providing for
the election ofthe Judges of this Commonwealth
hy .lho pe pie, has been agreed to by a majorityof the members elected to each House of the Le-
gislature, at two successive sessions of the same.
And whereas it is provided in the tenth article of
(he Constitution, that any amendment so agreed
upon, shall be submitted to the people in such
manner and at such time:, at. least three ninths
after being an agebtl to byjhe Housc*,aB the Le-
gislature shall prescribe.

And whereas by an act of the General Assem-
bly of the Stale passed the 9th day.of April. A.
1). 1850, it U provided “that for the purpose ofas-
certaining Ihe senseof the ritikens of this Com-
monwealth in regard to the adoption or rejection
of the said amendment an election will he held in
«*neh of the townships, wards and districts therein,
*'i the second Tuesday in October, in the year of
nr Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty f

•' r the purpose of deciding upon the adoption of
• • jr ctinn of the said aiiici.dinenlj which said elec-
(o-n shall he hold ,at (he places, and h#» opened
and doped at Ihe tlipa at and, within ‘which the
G'-nerai Elections of tins Commonwealthareheld,
opened and clos- d; and it shall be the duty nflhe
Judges, Inspectors and Clerks, of each of said
townships, wards ahd districts, to foteitn at the
said election* tu'ketjj either written or prihisd, ofpartly written and nniily printed, from such cltb
zens duly qualified to vote for members of Hid
General Assembly to deposit them in a boxer
hqxes to he for that purpose provided by Ihe.pro-
per officers, which tickets shall be labelled on thd
outside “amendment,** and those Who areJaiu>T-
able to the amendment may express their desire "

by voting each .a Written hr printed ticket, or part*
ly written or partly printed ballot, tontaining eti
the iodide thereof the words **fot theamendment,* 1
and those Who are opposed to such amendment,
may express tli**ir opposition by voting each a
similar ballot, containing on the inside therrof.tlis
words “against the amendment. 1 * apd “that the
election on the Said proposed amendnieht shall in
all respects be dondnriod ns the general elections
of this Commonwealth are now conducted; and it
shall bn the duty of the return Judges of therespec-
tive counties and districts thereof, first having
carefully ascertained the number of rotes given
for or against the said amendment in the mannrt
aforesaid to make out duplicate returns thereof,
expressly, in words at length, and not in figures
only, one of which returns shall be lodged in ‘tint
(’roiimnotaty** office of the proper rouniy.and the
oilier sealed and directed to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, end by orfe of the said judge*
forthwith deposited in the most convenient Post
Office. . ,

The said election ill bo held throughout th«
county. n» folb-ws: . t .

The election in the election district composed
of the borough of Carlisle and the townships of
North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-

Lower Prnnkford and l,ower West Penns-
borough, will he held at’the Court Home, In the
borough of Carlisle.

The election in the election district'Composed
of Silver Spring township, will beheld «l th#
pulillo house of George Duoy, in Hogeslown in
said township. • ' .

The election in thd election district composed
of Hampden township, tfll! be held nt the house
f rmerly occupied by, IL Dressier, In satd town-
ship.

,
.

The ejection In the election district
of the township of Upper Allen, will he held at

the pnl/110 pottse of David ShcaflVr in Shepherds-
town, ' , . .

The election In ll»e electi n district composed
of the township/'f L» wer Allen..will he held at
(he wagon-maker shop of Juriaa Hunchbargrr, on
Slate Hill. ’ ,

The eleotlon In the election district composed
of Mast Pcnnahorough township, will he held at
the house now occupied by S, lb*
west end of th« Harrisburg bridge, ,

Tho election in the district composed of New
Cumberland, will bo held nt the piddle house of\V.
11. riolil, in the borough nfN. Cumberland.

Thoclccllon in the district composed of the Ho.
rough of Mvchanicsburg, will be held atthepubllo
iionso uf John. Hoover, In said borough.

The election in the district composed of Monroe
township, will be held nt tho public house of George
Oooiiycnr, in OhuVchtown, in snid township.

Tho election li\ the, district composed of UpH*
Dickinson township, will ho licit) at. the house frr-

, meriy occupied by Philip said township.
Tho election In the district composed’ of the Bo-

rough of Nowvilhvnod townships of Mifllin, Upper
Fiankford, Upper Wosipcnnshnrnngli. ond (list part
of Ncwtnn township, nut fncltidetr In the Leesburg
election district hereinafter mentioned, .will 1 be lifW
at the Brlok School House, In tho borough of N<*'
villa. .

..

'l’hS'election In the district composed bfllopc«dt
township,,will bo held «( (he School Hatisc,. In
burg, in said township.

Tho election in. the district composed of the Bo-
rough of Shippunshurg, Shlppcnsburg township, "a®
(hat pnrl of. Southampton township, not Included In.
(ho Lqnshurg election district* will be,held aid'*
Connell House, In thojjorough ofShijipiiisluirg,

And in and by an hot of (he General ®*'

this- Commonwealth, passed (he 3d July, JP3D. It '*

thus provided; »< That the qualified electees of p""**
of Newton and Southampton townships, In,the c" un'

ty nf.Cumbcrhind, bounded by tho, .following l if,e

and distances,via: Beginning nt tho Adsmsconc j
lino, thnneo along (ho lino dividing tho townships®
Diekinsnn and Newton to the turnpike road» then
along said turnpike to Centre School House, on<s
turnpike, In Southampton township, thence to a po*"
on the Walnut Bottom road at Rcybuek , s. Inclusi
Reybnek** Farm, llienco a.atrslght direction to »
Saw Mill belonging to the heirs of George W*™
thenco lilopg: Kfyshor> f«B toJho Adam* 0°"" J
line, lhonee along like llhe of Adame, ooonly.*
place of beginning, be and the came *■ beto J-

Select Classical Boarding School.
White Sulphur SpringsDoubling Oapt Cumb. co. Pa.

\y ' Omenta: :l
JAMEfiI HUSTON,* A. M.# Principal.
JND. ALLEN BROWN, Assia’t. Ptaft
JAMteS S. ECKELS, Tutor. , .. .•] ’ 1‘AVfNG for some time.been desirous ofeslab-

11lUbing a Select Boarding School,and having at
length obtained suitable buildings for that purpose,
the subscriber takes pleasure in announcing ‘to his
patrons and friends, that he will open the above-
named Institution on the Ist of October.

The location is in a small and romantic vale form-
ed by an 8 shaped bend of the North Mountain, apt-
ly termed “Doubling Gap/' and ia not surpassed in
hcalihfulness of situation oml beauty.of scenery by
any place in the country. The .Main Building is
largo and commodious, (100 feet.in length by 44 in
breadth, and 3 stories, highly and is.well furnished
With everything necessary to convenience and com-
fort. The other buildings compose Bath Houses, deq.,
to the free use of which the pupils will have access
at proper hours. The ‘well known * White Sulphur
Springs rise wilbiii a few rods of the main building.

The object of the Institution is to fit young'men
fur business,'or for any of, the higher classes of Col-
lege. Tlio cburae of instiuction wilt be thorough
and complete; more attention licing given to the qual-
ity than totho quantity, in the performance of the
student, Alt the branches taught in the beat acade-
mics will, be taught In this, and proper apparatus
Will be used for illustration of the subjects that re-
quire it. Classes in Civil Engineering will enjoy
the advantage of operations in the field with Transit*
Compass, Chain, &e. ' . ,

; . TERMS:
Dorml, tuition, Washing, fuel and lights,

per session, .$5O 00
6 00
6 00

. with use of Instruments, 10 00

.Drawing arid Painting,• • •. 6 00
Vocul and Instrumental Music, ’ G OO
The pupils will board in the Instilulion under the

immediate and constant supervision ofthePrincipal,
who will bestow careful ollcntion upon their conve-
nience and comfort. Bach student will lumish his
own toWds,and havelhcm and his clothes distinctly
marked.

Tho academic year will he divided into sessions of
twenty weeJta each, commencing on thefirst of
temher. The regular vocation will, occur In July
and August. Owing to delay in completing the ar-
rangements, the first session of the present year will
commence on Tuesday the firs: day of October, as
stated above.

An easy access is afforded to students by means
of th« Cumberland Valley Railroad to NewVllle, and
thenceby.coaches tolhc Academy*.- T^heGettysburg
and Lewistown Slato Rond passes through. (he
grounds.

For circulars containing full particulars and refer-
ence, addnss/lho Principal throuah the Newville
P.O, , JAMES HUSTON. ‘

Newvillei Sept. IU, 1850—3 m


